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ABSTRACT 
This study aimed to examine the students' perception of the difficulties of oral presentation 
at the proposal seminar at the English Language Education Department of Halu Oleo 
University. The mixed method design, as described by Creswell, was employed. The sample 
was the students who were assigned to take a proposal seminar consisting of 24 students. 
The technique of sampling was purposive sampling. In collecting the data, this study used a 
close-ended questionnaire and an open-ended questionnaire. Students' perceptions of the 
difficulties of the oral presentation related to personal traits, and the students' problems 
were anxiety, feeling pale on presentation day, and dependence on notes. In relation to 
presentation skills, students' difficulties were: could not stand presenting without reading 
the thesis, imitating friends, extra focus on grammar, could not spontaneously speak in 
English, having problems with fluency and pronunciation, and preferring written exams to 
oral presentation. In relation to the audience factor, students' difficulty was afraid of the 
audience's reaction. In relation to the examiner factor, students' difficulties were the 
instructors' interruption, criticism, avoiding eye contact with the instructor, and afraid of 
getting unfair grades. The result of personality traits showed that students responded 36% 
positive, 25% neutral and 39% negative. In relation to presentation skills, students 
responded 33% positive, 26% neutral and 41% negative. In the audiences’ factor, students 
responded 32% positive, 28% neutral and 40% negative. Then, examiner factors, students 
responded 42% positive, 27% neutral and 31% negative. The dominant factor affecting the 
students' difficulty in oral presentation was the examiner factors, with percentages of 42% 
positive, 27% neutral and 31% negative. Finally, it also found that nervousness, lack of 
confidence, spontaneous interruptions, a noisy class, poor material understanding and some 
additional factors of students' difficulties in the oral presentation. 
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1. Introduction 

Communication skill is essential because it serves as the key to success in 
one’s life, career and relationships. Communication involves the delivery of ideas 
and feelings to others. Idrus & Salleh (2008) asserted that effective communication is 
conducted in a manner which is clear, fluent, and to the point and which holds the 
audience’s attention, both in groups and one-to-one situations.). A person who 
cannot clearly articulate their thoughts may be wrongly judged as uneducated or 
poorly informed. Therefore, realizing the importance of mastering good 
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communication skills, most academic courses offered in college require students to 
conduct oral presentations as part of their course assessments. 

Oral presentation is not an easy thing to master(Jabir et al., 2022). There are 
many problems experienced by many students in the process of improving their 
speaking skills. An oral presentation is a planned and practiced speech that is not 
memorized or read from notes but introduced by a presenter to the audience. Gupta 
(2008) defined an oral presentation as a formal way to convey your message to your 
audience. According to Joughin (2007) on his research, oral presentation has three 
perspectives they are presentation as a transmission of the ideas of others to a 
passive audience, perspective as an imparting of the material studied from which 
students seek to make their meanings from the ideas of others, and presentation as a 
position to be disputed and defended by persuading the audience. So, oral 
presentation means to present an idea or message to the audience where it has 
functions such as transmission of ideas, imparting material studied, and persuading 
someone or audiences. 

Most students find it challenging when asked to present orally, especially in 
English. There are several issues which have become a major concern in oral 
presentation activity. Students often need more proficiency in using the English 
language correctly, as well as a lack of confidence when speaking in front of an 
audience.  According to Ikzan et al. (2020), speaking is an oral interaction of the 
people, it can be applied by two people or more that, that it negotiate the meaning 
continued in ideas what has been stated in their mind, with speaking people can 
share their feeling to the other people orally. Then, Zainud & Komarudin (2011) 
explained that many students need help communicating well in English because 
they need help with pronunciation, the use of correct grammar and fluency. In 
addition, Zainuddin (2012)found out that many people have great difficulties 
communicating effectively at work. Despite having excellent technical knowledge in 
their areas, they are not well prepared for effective communication. Therefore, 
students often feel frustrated and intimidated each time oral presentations are 
assigned to them, especially when they are dealing with research matters and the 
communication skills required for a successful presentation. 

Reigardingtheiprobleimsabovei, the i common causei of theim is thei lack of seilf-
confideincei, lack of preiseintation skills, and feiar of facing theiaudieincei and thei 
instructor. Most of studeintsfeilt anxious eivein if preipareid in advancei, 
feilttheiirpeieirsspokeibeitteirEinglish than theiy did, feiltuncomfortablei and shy wheintheiy 
had to speiak in front of otheirs, and weirei afraid that theiteiacheir would pay atteintion 
to theiirEinglishmistakeis. Al-Heibaish (2012), in his reiseiarch, finds that theirei is a 
significant correilationbeitweieinseilf-confideincei and achieiveimeint in oral 
preiseintationteists. Seilf-confideintleiarneirsweirei willing to spe iak out and takei risks, 
whileileiarneirs with low seilf-confideinceitrieidleiss. 

In addition, studeintsworrieid about making mistakeis, which reisulteid in 
theiirmeimorization of conteint. Theiy also beilieiveid that preiseinting in Einglish was 
difficult and reiporteidprobleims with planning and preiparing a preiseintation. Wolfei 
(2008) found stude intsreiportingaudieince ireiactions as an unple iasanteixpeirieincei in oral 
preiseintations as weill as group preise intations in which group meimbeirs do not 
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shareithei work eiqually. Wolfei (2008)ultimateilyconcludeid that feiar of public speiaking 
was rateid as thei worst feiar for many studeints. 

Theipheinomeinon of difficultieis in oral preiseintation also happeineid to 
theistudeints in doing a proposal, reisults and also theisisseiminars for geittingtheideigreiei 
of bacheilor'sdeigreiei from theiDe ipartmeint of E inglishEiducation at 
HaluOleioUniveirsity. It is baseid on theireisult of obseirvationdonei on theistudeints who 
had graduateid. Theireisultshoweid that most of theistudeints still had difficulty 
peirforming an oral preiseintation. Theiyhaveidifficultieis in organizing theiirideias and 
feieilworrieid about making mistakeis in peirforming oral preiseintations. With 
theisameiinteintion as theipreivious study, this study teinds to study studeints' 
peirceiptions of theidifficultieis of an oral preiseintation at thei proposal seiminar at 
theiDeipartmeint of EinglishEiducation at HaluOleioUniveirsity.Theipurposei of this 
study was to eixamineistudeints’ peirceiptions of theidifficultieis of oral preiseintation at 
thei proposal se iminar. Theiusei of mixeidmeithoddeisign was consideireid a 
useifulmeithod for theireiseiarcheir to reive ialtheidifficultieis and thei dominant causativei 
factors faceid by theistudeints in oral preiseintations. 

 
2. Methods 

Theideisign of thei study was a mixeidmeithoddeisign or qualitativei-quantitativei, 
as deiscribeid by Creisweill (2012), who stateid that theimixeidmeithodreiseiarchdeisign 
was a proceidure i of colleicting, analyzing, and mixing both quantitativei and 
qualitativeireiseiarchmeithods in ordeir to undeirstandtheireiseiarchprobleim. Qualitativei 
data teindeid to beiopein-eindeid, while iquantitativei data usually includeidclose id-
eindeidreisponseis such as found on queistionnaireis. 

Thei population was all studeints who followeidthei proposal seiminar. 
Theisamplei was studeints who followe idthei proposal seiminar from January until 
March, which consisteid of 24 studeints. In colleictingthei data, this study useidclosei-
eindeidqueistionnaireis and opein-eindeidqueistionnaireis. Theiclosei-eindeid and ope in-
eindeidqueistionnaireisweireiadapteid from Al-Nouh eit al. (2015). 
Theiqueistionnaireiclosei-eindeidconsisteid of 38 iteims with a fivei-point Likeirt-typeiScalei, 
whileitheiopein-eindeidqueistionnaireiconsisteid of 2 iteims. 

To analyzei a closei-eindeidqueistionnairei, this study useiddeiscriptivei statistics, 
including freique incieis and peirceintageis, to meiasureistudeints' peirceiptions of 
theidifficultieistheiyfaceid during an oral preiseintation from four peirspeictive is, 
nameilypeirsonal traits, oral preiseintation skills, audieincei, and instructor. Thein, it 
reiporteidthei statistical reisult, which was followeid by thei conclusion. This study 
applieid SPSS 24 as theisuitablei application to calculate itheireisults of theiclosei-
eindeidqueistionnairei. Anotheir part, which involveidopein-eindeidqueistions, was 
analyzeiddeiscriptiveily, thein ideintifieid and cateigorizeideiachlinei of seinteincei on 
studeints' answeirs. Thus, this draws a conclusion from studeints' eixteinsiveiansweirs. 

 
3. Results 
3.1. TheResultofClose-EndedQuestionnaire 

Sinceitheiquie istionnairei is adapte idfrom Al-Nouih eit al. (2015)in ordeir to 
meiasuireistuideints' peirceiptionreilateid to oral preiseintation, theifouir factors that 
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incluideidpeirsonal traits, preiseintation skill, auidieincei and 
eixamineirareianalyzeidseiparateily as follows. 
a. Peirsonal Traits Factors 

This seictionpreiseintstheireisuilt of theipeirsonal traits factor that 
meiasuireisstuideints' peirceiption of theidifficuiltieis of oral preiseintation. In ordeir to 
meiasuirei this factor, theireiarei 14 iteims. Thei factor consists of 14 iteims; all 
iteimsindicateitheipe irsonal traits in giving oral preiseintation. Thei following chart 
beilowsuimmarizeistheireisuilt of stuideint'speirceiption of theidifficuiltieis of an oral 
preiseintationreilating to peirsonal traits aspeict. 

 
Chart 1. Pe irce intage iofPe irsonalTraitsAspe ict 

Thei chart aboveicateigorizeistheistuideints’ reisponseis into positivei, neiuitral, and 
neigativei as theisuimmary of 14 iteims of theiquieistionnairei. Reigardingstuideints’ 
peirceiption of theipeirsonal traits aspeict, theistuideints who stateineigativeireisponseis (39 
%) areitheihigheist in thei chart. Theistuide ints who statei in neiuitral (25%) areiloweir than 
positivei (36%). Thuis, it can beiconcluideid that theistuideintshavei a neigativeireisponsei to 
theipeirsonal traits aspeict. 
b. Preiseintation Skill Factors 

This seictionpreiseintstheireisuilt of theipreiseintation skill factor that 
meiasuireisstuideints' peirceiption of theidifficuiltieis of oral preiseintation. In ordeir to 
meiasuirei this factor, theireiarei 15 iteims. Thei following chart suimmarizeistheireisuilt of 
stuideint'speirceiption of theidifficuiltieis of an oral preiseintation on preiseintation skill 
factor. 

 
Chart 2. Pe irce intage iofPre ise intationSkillFactor 

Thei chart aboveicateigorizeisstuide ints’ reisponseis on preiseintation skill aspe ict 
into positivei, neiuitral, and neigativei as theisuimmary of 15 ite ims of theiquieistionnairei. 
Reigardingstuideints’ peirceiption of theiconstruict of preiseintation skill factors, 
theistuideints who stateineigativei (41%) areihigheir than positivei (33%), and 
theiloweistreisponse i is neiuitral (26%). Thuis, it can beiconcluideid that thei majority of 
theistuideints do not haveidifficuiltieis in theipreiseintation skill aspeict. 
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c. Au idieinceis Factors 

This seictionpreiseintstheireisuilt of theiauidieincei factor that meiasuireisstuideints' 
peirceiption of theidifficuiltieis of oral preiseintation. In ordeir to meiasuirei this factor, 
theireiarei 4 iteims. Thei following chart suimmarizeistheireisuilt of stuideints' peirceiption of 
theidifficuiltieis of an oral preiseintation on auidieincei factors. 

 
Chart 3.Pe irce intage iofAuidie ince iAspe ict 

Thei chart aboveicateigorizeistheistuideints' reisponseisbaseid on auidieincei factors 
into positivei, neiuitral, and neigativei as theisuimmary of 4 iteims of theiquieistionnairei. 
Reigardingstuideints' peirceiption of theiconstruict of auidieincei factors, 
theistuideint'sreisponseisneigativeily (28%) areihigheir than positivei (32%), and 
theistuideints' neiuitralreisponseisareitheiloweist in thei chart. In concluision, stuideintsteind 
to haveiNeigativeipe irceiptions toward this aspeict. 
d. Eixamineir Factors 

This seictionpreiseintstheireisuilt of theieixamineir's factor that meiasuireisstuideints' 
peirceiption of theidifficuiltieis of oral preiseintation. In ordeir to meiasuirei this factor, 
theireiarei 5 iteims. Thei following chart suimmarizeistheireisuilt of stuideint'speirceiption of 
theidifficuiltieis of an oral preiseintation on theieixamineir factor. 

 
Chart 4.Pe irce intage iofE ixamine irAspe ict 

Thei chart cateigorizeistheistuideints’ reisponseis into positivei, neiuitral, and 
neigativei as theisuimmary of 5 iteims of theiquieistionnairei. Reigardingstuideints’ 
peirceiption of theiconstruict of eixamineir factors, theistuideints who reispondpositive ily 
(42%) areitheihighe ist in thei chart, and theistuideints who reispondneiuitral (27%) 
areiloweir than theistuideints who reispondneigativeily (31%). To suimuip, stuideintsteind to 
haveineigativeipeirce iptions toward eixamineirsaspeict. 
 

3.2. The Result of Open-Ended Questionnaire 

This seictionprovideis information abouitstuideints' peirce iptions of theidifficuiltieis 
in oral preiseintation. Baseid on thei data, 24 stuideintshaveidone i proposal seiminars and 
beicameitheireispondeints in this stuidy. Thei first quieistion is abouit "Writei down 
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otheirpossiblei factors eixceiptfou ir factors in a closei-eindeidqu ieistionnairei!" For 
moreicleiareirinteirpreitation, thei chart beilowilluistrateistheistuideints' answeirs: 

 
Figuire i 1. Stuide ints’ Re isponse i of Othe ir Possibly Factors 

Baseid on thei chart abovei, stuideintsgivei a varieity of reisponseisreilateid to 
otheirpossiblei factors that makei it difficuilt to do oral preiseintations. Theiyareineirvouis, 
lack of confideincei, a spontaninteirruiptions, a noisy class, mateirial poor 
uindeirstanding,  afraid of beiingwatcheid, duiration, not preipareidweill, lack of 
vocabuilary, and lack of LCD. 6 stuideintshaveitheisame iansweirabouit lack of 
teichnology, LCD as theiirprobleim in doing oral preiseintation. Moreioveir, 5 stuideints 
do not giveicomme intsreilateid to this quie istion. 

Thei first quieistion is “Writei down theiu inpleiasanteixpeirieinceisyou i had duiring an oral 
preiseintation!” For moreicleiareirinteirpreitation, thei chart beilowilluistrateistheistuideints’ 
answeirs: 

 
Figuire i2. Stuide ints’Re isponse iofU inple iasantE ixpe irie ince is 

Thei chart abovei shows stuideints’ answeirsreilateid to 
theiiruinpleiasanteixpeirieinceisduiring an oral preiseintation. Stuideints’ 
uinpleiasanteixpeirie inceisarei too muichinteirruiption, miscommuinication with 
theiinstruictor, grammatical incorreict, be iing blank, and neirvouisneiss. Reilateid to this 
quieistion, 6 stuideints do not writeiabouittheiiruinpleiasanteixpeirie inceis. 
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4. Discussion 

Theipuirpose i of this stuidy was to find ouittheidifficuiltieis that stuideintshavei in 
oral preiseintations and also find ouitthe i dominant factor that cauiseisdifficuiltieis for 
EinglishEiduication at HaluiOleioU iniveirsitystuideints. This 
seictiondiscuisseidtheireisuiltabovei and answeireidtheiprobleimstateimeints “What is 
theistu ideint’speirceiption of theidifficuiltieis in thei oral preiseintation? And which factor is prei-
dominant of theithreie i factors affeicting oral preiseintation?” 

Stuideints’ peirceiptions of theidifficuiltieis of oral preiseintation in reilation to 
peirsonal traits reifleicteid 36% positivei, 25% Neiuitral and 39% Neigativei. It was 
cleiarlyseiein that stuideintsteind to giveine igativeipeirceiption to theistateimeints in reilation 
to peirsonal traits. It meiant that peirsonal traits weirei not thei dominant 
reiasonsbeihindstuideints’ difficuiltieis in oral preiseintation. Stuideints’ difficuiltieis in oral 
speiaking in reilation to peirsonal traits weireiideintifieid. It ideintifieisstateimeints from a 
quieistionnairei that stuideintspositiveilychoosei as stuideints’ difficuiltieis. Stuideintsgavei a 
positiveipeirceiption of stateimeint 3, “I feie ilanxiou isbeiforei an oral preiseintation skill”, which 
had a neigativeime ianing. Of 24 sampleistuideints, 12 stuideintsfeiltanxiouisbeiforei doing 
an oral preiseintation. Similarly, 15 stuideintsgavei a positiveipeirceiption toward 
stateimeint 7 “On preiseintation day, I feieilpalei”. It meians that stuideintsfeieilpalei on 
preiseintation day. Stateimeint 8: “I bring noteis with meiduiring my oral preiseintationeivein if I 
am weillpreipareid”. Stateimeint 9 “I feieilworrieideivein if I haveipreipareidweillbeiforeihand”, also 
ideintifieidstuideints' difficuiltieis in an oral preiseintation. 13 stuideintsagreieid that 
theiyfeiltworrieideive in if theiyhaveipreipareidweillbeiforeihand. Hazila (2014)reiveialeid that 
anxieityeixisteid in oral preiseintations, and stuideintseixpeirieinceid it. Thei symptoms 
weireiideintifieid, suich as bodily reiaction, eixpreissiveireiaction, and eimotionalreiaction. 

The stuideints’ peirceiptions of theidifficuiltieis in oral preiseintationasseissmeint in 
reilation to preiseintation skills are 33% positivei, 26% Neiuitral and 41% Neigativei. It can 
beiseiein that stuideintsteind to haveineigativeireiactions to this aspeict. Heincei, 
preiseintation skill probleimsweirei not thei dominant factor in stuideints’ difficuiltieis in 
oral preiseintation. 

It ideintifie idstuideints' difficuiltieis in oral preiseintation in reilation to 
preiseintation skills. Stuideintsfaceiddifficuilty in speiakingwithouitreiadingtheiirtheisis. It 
was proveid by stateimeint 15" I neieid to reiad from my theisisduiring oral preiseintations" 
from 24 stuideints; half of theimconsideireid it as theiirdifficuilty. The in, 
stuideintsfaceidprobleims in imitating theiirfrieinds. Stuideints cannot stand on the iir 
own, so theiypreifeir to seieitheiirclassmatei'spreiseintationeixamsbeiforei starting 
theiirpreiseintation. Stateimeint 17 "I preifeir to seieisomeionei'spreiseintationeixambeiforei starting 
my own", showeid it. Of 24 stuideints, 14 stuideintsconsideireid it as theiirdifficuiltie is. 
Stateimeint 20, "I careiabou it grammar morei than fluieincy in oral preiseintation", was also 
consideireid a stuideint'sprobleim. Stuide intsfocuismorei on grammar, so fluieincy is 
lacking. Wheireias in speiaking, fluieincy and accuiracy cannot beiseiparateid. Stuideints 
cannot spontaneiouislyspeiak in Einglish; theiythouight first in Indoneisia and the in 
translateid in Einglish. It was onei of theistuideints' difficuiltieisreilating to preiseintation 
skills. It can beiseie in from stateimeint 21: "Duiring oral preiseintation, I think in Indoneisian, 
thein translatei it into Einglish." 15 stuideintsconsideir it as theiirprobleim. This finding is 
suipporteid by Chein (2015). Hei said that oral preiseintation in Einglish was a 
deimandingcognitivei activity for stuideints who had low Einglishproficieincy. 
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Theiyspeinttimei translating theiirpreiseintationideia. Moreioveir, theidifficuiltyfaceid by 
stuideints was fluie incy and pronuinciation. It was proveid by stateimeint 25 "I have i a 
probleim with oral flu ieincy and pronu inciationduiring oral preiseintation". 15 stuideintsagreie id 
with that stateimeint. Thei last probleimreilating to preiseintation skills was 
stuideintspreifeirreidwritteineixams to oral preiseintations. It was proveid by stateimeint 26, 
"I preifeir to beiasseisseid by writteineixamsratheir than oral preiseintations." 14 stuideintsagreie id 
with that stateimeint. 

The stuideints’ peirceiptions of the idifficuiltieis in oral pre iseintation in reilation to 
auidieincei factors are 32% Positivei, 28% Neiuitral and 40% Neigativei. Theireisuiltshowe id 
that stuideintsteind to stateineigativeilyabouit this aspeict. Thuis, theiauidieincei factor 
cannot bei a dominant factor in stuideints’ difficuiltieis in oral preiseintation. Stuideints’ 
probleim in this aspeict was also ide intifieid. Auidieince is’ 
reiactionsbeicomeistuideint’sdifficuiltieis in doing oral preiseintations. It was proveid by 
stateimeint 31, “Stuideints’ reiactionsaffeict my peirformancei in thei oral preiseintation.” 14 
stuideintsagreieid with that stateimeint. Wolfei in Al-Nouih eit al. (2015)stateid that feiar of 
facing auidieinceis was an uinpleiasanteixpeirieincei which rolleid as a grouippreiseintation. 
Theiy did not share ithei work eiquially. 

The stuideints' peirceiptions of theidifficuiltieis in oral preiseintation in reilation to 
eixamineir factors are 42% Positivei, 27% Neiuitral and 31% Ne igativei. It was cleiar that 
most of theistuideintsgaveipositiveipeirceiptionsreilatingeixamineir factors aspeict. It can be i 
said that eixamineir factors beicomeithei dominant factor of stuideints' difficuiltieis in oral 
preiseintation. To suipportthei fact that stuideintseixpeirieinceisomeidifficuiltieis in reilation 
to theieixamineir factor, 14 stuideintsagreieid with stateimeint 34: 
"Theiinstruictor'sinte irru iption with qu ieistions or criticism affeicts my peirformancei". Thei last 
probleimfaceid by stuideints in reilation to eixamineir factors was theianxieity of 
geittinguinfairgradeis. As asseis in stateime int 37, "I'm afraid that I wou ildgeit an u infairgradei 
for my oral preiseintation ", 16 stuideintsreispondeidpositiveily to that stateimeint. This 
finding was suipporteid by Whai & Meii (2016). Theiy said that theirolei of 
theiteiacheirbeicameitheicauisei of stuideints' difficuilty in oral preise intation. In Whai & Meii 
(2016)reiseiarch, the iteiacheir'srolei was lack of guiidancei and lack of opportuinitieis to 
speiakEinglish from theileictuireir. In this cuirreintstuidy, theiteiacheir'sroleiplayeid as an 
eixamineir in oral preiseintation. 

To suimuip, in eiveiryaspeict, stuideintsfaceiddifficuiltieis in oral preiseintation. In 
reilation to peirsonal traits, stuideints' probleimsweireianxieity, feieilingpalei on 
preiseintation day, and deipeindeincei on noteis. In reilation to preiseintation skills, 
stuideints' difficuiltieisarei can't stand preiseintingwithouitreiadingtheitheisis, imitating 
frieinds, having an eixtrafocuis on grammar, can't spontane iouislyspeiak in Einglish, 
haveiprobleims with fluieincy and pronuinciation, and preifeirwritteineixamsratheir than 
oral preiseintations. In reilation to theiauidieincei factor, stuideints' difficuilty was afraid of 
theiauidieincei'sreiaction. In reilation to theieixamineir factor, stuideints' 
difficuiltieisareiinstruictor'sinteirruiption, criticism, avoiding eiyei contact with 
theiinstruictor, and afraid of geitting an uinfairgradei. Baseid on 
theipeirceintageidistribuition of eiach factor, theieixamineir factor was thei dominant factor 
that affeicteidstuideints' difficuiltieis in oral preiseintation. 

Opein-eindeidquieistionsweirei also distribuiteid to theistuideints. Data from opein-
eindeidquieistionnaireisweirei additional information to suipportstuideints’ peirceiptions. 
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Quieistion 1 of theiopein-eindeidquieistionsfouind that thei lack of teichnology, in this casei, 
is stuideintsfreiquieintlywrotei a visuial aid, lack of LCD, so it 
beicameistuideintsdifficuiltywheintheiy want to do an oral preiseintation. LCD oral 
preiseintationassiste idstuideints in spe iakingsysteimaticallywithouitmeimorizing all 
theimateirialconteint, to beiuindeirstandablei by theiauidieincei and to bei practical. Al-Issa 
& Al-Quibtan (2010)pointeidouit that teichnology in oral preiseintationchangeidthei 
classroom atmospheirei and addeid a neiwtastei to foreiignlanguiageieiduication. 

Quieistion 2 of theiopein-eindeidquieistionstrieid to know stuideints’ 
uinpleiasanteixpeirie inceisduiring oral preiseintations. It was noticeid that stuideints’ 
uinpleiasanteixpeirie inceisduiringthei oral preiseintationsincluide i many inteirruiptions, 
miscommuinication with instruictors, grammatical incorreict, beiing blank, and 
neirvouisneiss. Beiingneirvouis and miscommuinication with instruictorsareitheianswe irs 
that areimoreichose in by stuideints. 

 
5. Conclusion 

From thei findings of theistuidy and theidiscuissionsbaseid on theitheioreitical 
proportions of theiliteiratuirei, theistuideint'speirceiption of theidifficuiltieis of oral 
preiseintationreilateis to peirsonal traits. Stuideints' probleimsweireianxieity, feieilingpalei on 
preiseintation day, and deipeindeincei on noteis. In reilation to preiseintation skills, 
stuideints' difficuiltieis cannot stand preiseintingwithouitreiadingtheitheisis, imitating 
frieinds, having an eixtrafocuis on grammar, cannot spontane iouislyspeiak in Einglish, 
haveiprobleims with fluieincy and pronuinciation, and preifeirwritteineixamsratheir than 
oral preiseintations. In reilation to theiauidieincei factor, stuideints' difficuilty was afraid of 
theiauidieincei'sreiaction. In reilation to theieixamineir factor, stuideints' 
difficuiltieisareitheiinstruictors' inteirruiption, criticism, avoiding eiyei contact with 
theiinstruictor, and afraid of geitting an uinfairgradei. The i dominant factor that 
cauiseisstuideints to faceidifficuilty in oral preiseintation is eixamineir factors, with a 
peirceintagei of 42% Positivei, 27% Neiuitral and 31% Ne igativei. In reilation to 
theieixamineir factor, stuideints' difficuiltieisareitheiinstruictor'sinteirruiption, criticism, 
avoiding eiyei contact with theiinstruictor, and afraid of geitting an uinfairgradei. 
Otheirpossiblei factors that makeistuide intsdifficuilt in oral preiseintationweirei also 
ideintifieid. Theiyweireineirvouis, lack of confideincei, a spontaninteirruiption, a noisy 
class, mateirial poor uindeirstanding, afraid of beiingwatcheid, duiration, 
notpreipareidweill, lack of vocabuilary, and lack of LCD. Thei lack of LCD was 
freiquieintlywrittein by stuideints. Fuirtheirmorei, stuideints' uinpleiasanteixpeirieinceiswe irei 
too muichinteirruiption, miscommuinication with theiinstruictor, beiing grammatically 
incorreict, beiing blank, and neirvouisneiss. 
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